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This is an Agreement entered into by and between the TOWN OF 
KORTRIGHT, (hereinafter referred to as the "Employer tl ) and• TEAMSTERS LOCAL 693 of the INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF TEAMSTERS, 
(I.B.T.), (hereinafter referred to tIle "Union") under Article 14 of 
the Public Employment AcL of Ulf" ~-;tate of Uevl Yurko 
,. 
~ 
~ .~• 
PURPOSE AND INTENT 
The general purpose of this Agreement is to set forth terms 
and condi tions of employmen t, and to promote ordeLl y and peaceful 
labor relations for the mutual interest of the Employer, the 
I Employees and the Union. The parties recognize that the interest 
of the community and the job security of the employees depend upon,. 
.. 
the Employer's success in establishing a proper service to the 
community. To these ends the Employer and the Union encourage to 
the fullest degree, friendly and cooperative relations between the 
respective representatives at all levels and among all employees. 
IT IS UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY 
PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT, REQUIRING THE LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO 
PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE 
ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFORE, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE 
APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
ARTICLE 1 - RECOGNITION 
The Employer (Town of KORTRIGHT) hereby recognizes tile Union 
(Teamsters Local No. 693) as the sole and exclusive representative 
for the purpose of collective bargaining in respect to rates of 
pay, hours of employment and all other conditions of employment for 
the term of this Agreement for all full-time non-supervisory Town 
Highway Department employees and Highway Foreman as applicable. 
All other Employees, includin<) all casual, seasonal, temporary and 
substitute Employees are excluded [rom tilis Agreement. 
(a) Part-time employees shall mean employees that regularly 
work 24 hours or less per week . 
. 
(b) Starting in 2009 Casual, seasonal, employees may work up 
to six months or less in 21 calendar Yf:ar. They may perform 
bargaining unit work. 
• 
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(e) Suhstitute, t~OIl!I'Cn~all" s!l:dl mc:all employees that are 
filling positions durinCj l~criQdb lE::'Jular employees are off, and 
such employment tenninaLe:3 upon tile req1l1ar employee I s return or 
vJhell the pennall(cnL empluyee 1,,; t\~llIlllldted ur terminates l1is or ller 
emp 1 0 Yllle 111­
(e) WorkinCJ Fnrprn,::ln/Di?pul:y 
Ape r son vJ h 0 I-W r k.'.:) ~i 1\ the pus 1 L 1 () t I U L vJ 0 r king For e man for the 
Town of Kortright will be responsible for making sure that work 
flow in a \.;ork area occurs in a smooth manner, and that the work 
assignments 211(, cljstl~jb\ltJ?d clIIIUII'J Uk' \'Jlll-k dleCl per.sc)nne]. W()l~kinq 
Foreman \"i11 tlaill t"lll!']"}"':"'.,,; ,'II \/'Jlk dUlic;s, d/ld ."ill advise 
employees on proper VIOJk pJ-UCCdlllL::;. VJorkinl] Foreman will makE? 
decisions regardi ng the abOVe? that: !(;ldl:e to l11akin(] ~;L1re the work 
is assigned to a \"ork dJ_fc!el 
Working Foreman will perform 
W0 r kin g For e man will II a veIl 0 
t r a 11 s fer, S \l Spen d , 1a y- r r, 
discipline other emp]o,:'ees, 
res p 0 n s i h i _1 i ty nor aut 11 0 r i I Y 
.111 ein elLjciellL and timely manner. 
any \'IClrk 1n the work area as needed. 
rE? S po 11.'i j lJ j ] i t Y II (J r i) U III 0 r i t Y to h ire, 
r e C d 11, !) J U fli () t e, cJ i s c tl en cJ e , r e war d 0 r 
aile! rlu-? Vlorf:inq Foreman will have no 
t u r eel) II 11 II C I )( I S \l C hac t i () n s . 
ARTICLE 2 - NO DISCRIMINATION - NO STRIKE 
The Union agrees as n. condition of tile recognition qjven by 
the Employer, not to discriminate 1n tile representation of all of 
the Employees within the Unit, vlhether members of the !lnion, or 
not; or to encouracJc a :3Lrike, ,~Jovl-(kl\'m, or other work stoppage; 
or to cause, instigate, encouragc'? 01 conc!one the Sdmc~, and any 
violation shall be sU)ljel::t tl\ all "f l lit:? :~(lllct:.jOliS and pendl ties of 
law . 
The Employer al]ret:~~; that Ulert~ shdll be no lCJckouL of 
employees (Jlllinq tll\: !c'rm ()r fhi.'; l\(llf'f:lllVlil. 
ARTICLE 3 - UNION SECURITY 
1. Membership in tile L1nioll is nut compulsory. Employees have 
the rig h t to j 0 i nor ref r a i n f r () m :i () 1 rd n 9 as Ul e y s c e fit. 
Maintenance of membership in the Union cannot be required once an 
employees joins same. State LavJ ar[()rd~:; utJ 
York State the aforesaid r i cJhLS. 
') 
L The Erup1oyel~ d':l l"(: (c' .'-; 
duc?s and Jsse.ssllIents ( n()l ] 
rate per mont h or as CtC, t- t i j 
Agell('::y Fees at One Ilulld led 
to llldK(: pelynll] 
11 C J Ilel i llfj i \1 i I i al 
ied i n vi 1 i I i 11'1 
( I (i,1!)crccill 
Public Worker~i in New 
deductions for union 
lUll fees) at the fllll 
by 1:lH~' Ullion alld f () r 
of Lhe currellt union 
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dues. Theil clmollnL vliLl h\~ <!f;'!llc:lc,(j eve!lly f]«)1\1 each check 
rend LLeu to the Un iC)ll dS -1011(J d::; cl :ii(:!IH:"! un lUll due's payr:oll 
deduction author i za tion i 5i n -e.f (eet: and has not ])een revoked. The 
Union agrees to indenmi,fy alld sa Vi=:' llannless Lhe Employer from any 
and all loss, clalllaljO, clnil1l5 PI ,:,:q1f,"tlSe, j L lllay incur resulting 
from the aforesaid dpcluetiolls. 
J. NO!l-1ll1ill1l 111"lId\('I~: :;lldI1 I,,, Il"lllil(:d t,) I),lY all !\qcllc'y Pep il~; 
stated in Article 3.2. 
4. The Employer aqcces to provide a ])11] letin board and to 
pernu t, the Union to ['OS t not ices and ot her rna teLL a I S pertaini ng to 
the official business of the Union. 
'). The Employel' ,-l!flC'('.'~ liCit' !n ("nt"?1 into ,lny agre(:>menf or 
contract with his e/llployees LeCO(Jllizeci by this contract, 
individually or collectivel}'!, whlc::h in any way conflicts with the 
terms and c:onditio[IC; of this ACjrcc::<In("nt. Any ~;Ilc:il Aqreernent slla1] 
be null and void . 
Authorized agents of thE, Union ~)hall have access to t~he 
Employer's establishment only vlith the permission of the 
Superintendent of [lighways or the SuperVisor fur the purpose of 
adjusting disputes, investigating work conditions, collections of 
initiation fees and dues and ascertaining that the Agreement is 
being adhered to; provided, however, that there is no interruption 
of the Employer's I-lOr-king sc:heclu 1e and penlliss ion shall not be 
unreasonably withheld . 
ARTICLE 5 - MANAGEMENT RIGHTS 
Union recognizes the riq)ll:o of the Town l(:) retain and reserve 
unto itself all Licrhts, power's, duties, authority, and 
responsibilities conferred UpOIl and vested in it- by the laws and 
Constitution of the State of NeltJ York and/or the United States of 
America to determine tile standards of service to be observed by the 
Town; to dete rmine s t~ncia Lds uf ~oelection [0 r employmen t; to 
determi ne the me thods, means and per~Jonnel by whi eh i ts 0PE~ ra t i on 
are to be conducted; the right to ciirect its employees, deterrni_ne 
the number of employee:!.'3 it wi11 ellIploy, tile right to hire, suspend, 
discllarge, disciplillC fOJ just C(lLL':;(~ \vitll due process. 
.\ 
--
--
-­
ARTICLE 6 - STEWARDS
•
•
1. The Employer r(:cognj~:cs the ri(Jhl ()f the Uni.on to designate 
a steward dlle! alteLnate sLC:\'JclJd to act in the absence of the 
steward. This desiSl1atiol1 and arl'/ chalH:1es therc,; to sheLl 1 he made 
In wLitin1j to the lli(JIH'Jclj' :-;ll[)('J i!iI(:,n,!c'tll.•
•
r) The authori ty of the ste"Jard so designated by the Union 
shall be limited to, and; shelll not exceed, the following duties and 
•
activities on the condition tile s!c:,ward VJill be paid by the Town 
for time spent on these duties or activities during working hours. 
These will include such dutie~~ ,1S :30l forth in subparagraph 6 (a) 
below. 
•
(A) The investiljatiull drld pll~selltation of grjevances or 
a I t e!l Iian c e <J t c1 L !,i L rat i () n inaceo reia 11 C e w j L h llle 
q /.- j e val 1(: c a J' t. i c J Ie' • ( A I t i ( . ] e e) 
•
(n) Post i 1lC] \lILl ()lJ not i\'('5, ncqoLiatiuns and conferellces with 
tile P.rnplclVE:r 
.­
ARTICLE 7 - SENIORITY 
1. A new employee may be discharged or disciplined at the sale 
discretion of the Employer, and without recourse to the C]rievance 
and arbitration procedures, (except for discharge or discipline for 
union activity) up to the time he has been placed on the seniority 
list (after working ninety calendar days) during \'Jhich time he will 
be considered a probationary employee. 
2. Arte/. wOlkillCJ Ilillet.y (90) calerlddl: days, a flew employee 
hired in this unit fu1l-time shal1 be placed on the seniority list 
as of his first day of full-time employment in the unit with the 
TC1\"r! . 
: 
3. In case of layoff due La lack of work, Employees shall be 
laid off in reverse order of seniority, providing the senior 
employee is qualified to replace the laid off employee. Call back 
of Employees shall be by .Cielliority as l(lIlg as qual ificat ions for 
the job have been met. 
4. (a) Employees to he ]i1id off shall be given it] calendar 
days notice of lay-~ff. 
~). When L!le \-JorkiJl'j luIce i::3 illcleased after (:1 lay-off 
employees shall be recalled hased upon their:- previous :;cniority 
with the Employer prior to lay-off. Notice of recall shalJ be sent 
to the employee's JeLS! kncH"!) addre:3s hV certified mail. An 
.­
,

III 
.­
employee must: report for vi')! k \-/itlJi II Lpn (10) caLendar~ days of 
receipt ur attempted dtdLVt:lj' Qf··nuli,·'e of recall or forfeit such 
•

recall rights.
•
•
(a) No nevi empl,)}/e(~C'; sllaU he llLn~d lIntil alL employees on 
lay-off status have firt,t heE:'I\ gjven Lhe npportlll1it y to return to 
work per the provisioI1S 01 l.Iji~; I\rl.i<:10. 
.­
l\n employee silal 1. L)(~ pc"! id aJ J cdt/led and accumulated vacation 
time, personal time and ;~ lek time j f said employee is Ie.d.d off 
after being employed by the Kortright lIighvJay Department for a term 
$I of one (1) year, or given at least two (2) weeks notice of intent to resign after a term of one (1) year employment with the Town or if teuninatecl. Unle5s due to disciplinar\/ ClcLion. 
Seasonid employec;; .."i 11 Ilot bc paid any accrued b(~nefi ts; sick 
time or vacation timc, ujJon Jeavin(J . 
ARTICLE 8 - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES
.. 
~ 
In the event that anY' difference, ,iispute, or controversy 
should arise between the Uni.on, and employee and the Employer over 
the application and interpretation of the terms of this Agreement, 
there shall be no work slow-down or work stoppage. An earnest 
effort wi.ll be made to settle such difference immediately and in 
the following manner: 
1. Informal discussion - Within :J work days from knowledge an 
aggrieved employee must, toqether with ilLS Union Steward, first 
attempt to resolve the crrievance with the Superintendent of 
Highways, notifying the Superintendent that the discussion 
consti tutes the informal step of the gr ievance procedure. The 
local steward may be present upon the request of the employee. 
') 
L. Formal grievance procedure - 1'1. cll~ievClnce must be filed at 
Step 1 of the procedure thnHlgh the use of the gri eVcllwe form 
within ten work days from the kl1owledqe. 
•
I
a. Step 1 - Superintendent of lIiqhways. Formal 
grievances will be filed with the Superintel\ijpnt of 
Highways. Within five workdays of receipt of the 
grievance, 'the Superintendent will Illeet with the grievant 
..
and/or the stewarc;.i will discuss the complaint. Wi thi n 
five wc)rkd~lY:; clll (~J Ihc lIleetilHI, the 
• 
Superintendent wi]] lender a wri tten cieci sion 
toth e g c i e va 11 t. ( ~;). 1 f the dec i s oj 0 11 i s not ma cl (~ i n 8 
days \ve will pt~o,-:ec:d to step :2. 
~I 
I
 
I
 
• • 
b. Step:2 - T<H-m :;Jupelvlsor. If the cH1SvJer .in Step 1 .1S 
unsa ti s fa c l~ 0 L}', the _ -Un i on mc1 y submi t l:.he gr ievance, 
within ten workdays, to .sLep 2 by serv.iI1CJ writ.ten notice 
on the SupelvjsClJ. 'I'l,,' ~)llpCIVi_';OI \v'LIL hold a meeting 
vJithin Lt"l) \-1(\1 ktlays ()L L(C(~,'Ojpt of the written notice at 
\v'hich the cTrievant- atld/n] UIP Iinion':; r(~present_cllive will 
disC1l3S the ['(1lIlplrlint. /\ \v'litt-(>tl d['('i.'~ic)'l will hf' 
I l' I h it' It', j \\- i t 11 i I I l' i ,] /1 t ~-:, '1 I" L I y:; , I J (l' r U 1t, lIed 1.- i n y . '1' i III e s 
rn ('1 y beex lendt, d h \' lIH I t tl il 1 COIl :c; e 11 1 • 
c. 1£ the deci"iun ill Step 2 is unsatisfactory the 
parties aqree to :3U!JIlLit the qrieVclIiCe to the New Yur-k 
State Public f\elations fvlediatinrl and l\rhjtrat~ion 
Service. 
Tile f01C'quiIllj i::; the plE-teLted arbitratioll procedure 
h 0 Iv'eve r i f j 0 Lan y I C' ;1 5 uri ''" j the r pal t y (Emp loye r 0 r 
UIl ion) ) e f \I 30 .s t- () P a I: til - i pat c" illS U dIp roce d u r P. the Ii at 
Lho sale discretion uf the charging party they may elect 
to use the services of the P.E.R.B. regular arbitration 
procedure. 
ARTICLE 9 - DISCIPLINARY ACTION/DISCHARGE 
1. The Employer m(=j~; disClpliIH: and/or tcnninat.e the cmployment 
of any employee for jU~:it Clnd ~3uffic:ienL cause. ,l\J~:lL and ~~tlffici.ent 
cause 311al1 Lncludc, but 1.5 nuL l.i.mited to, theft, physical 
violence, fraudulent. activities, falsjfication of official records, 
intentional damage of equipment, use of any drugs, barbiturates, 
or any amphetamines as defilled under the Pure Druq and Food Act 
unless prescribed by d f l !lysjcian, (the II Lql1\v'ay Superintendent VJill 
ben0 t i fie d 0 fan y p r c 3 c rip t. ion t hat \v' i 11 j n t e r fer e wit h the 
performance of your job) U~3e of alcohol or- drugs while at work. It 
is understood that- an\, oj the: dfcHe~3aid [jpecified causes shall 
constitute just and suffic.ient cause. 
2. Any disciplinary action or discharge made within the 
probationary period as specified in Article 7 of this Agreement 
shall not be subject Lc' qU~~3tion by the Union or f'ITlployee or made 
the subject of a grievance or arbitration. 
4. 111 case at a disc!lanJC:;, tile Tuwn will notify the 
represen ta ti ve of ' the Un ion, who shall have the riCJh t to 
investigate. If a eli schar<Je occurs for reasons other than those 
specified in Article tJ.l hereof, and rIC) adjustment on this issue 
can be reached the i~~S1](' of wtlC't Ilel 1]\\; CI1'1'!()y,'e was di:3chZlrgcd [or 
jus tand s u f fie i e n 1 call S Co , the III c1 t t e r- 111 a y bE.' referre ci t 0 
arbitrZltion as pruvj(j(cd f')1 ill Alli(-lt~ H Ill' LIds l\qrcell1ent . 
I
 
•... 
J 
:
5 . Dis c i p Ii n a r y act ion 0 r; 111 e ,=1 S II t e s s h a 11 inc1 udeon J y the 
following: Verbal ~varninq, I-hiLt ,'rl )'~!,Lirnafld, Suspension (notice to 
be given in writing) Discllarqc. Uiscipljne has to he for- the 
similar offenses. 
6. Di s c j P 1 j 11 e ,oj i 1 1 con :, i :; I il :; r cd ] m-J ,; : 
lsr offense - Verbal Walni n<j
 
2 nd
 offense --~[or like reasoll In 6 mths vlri tten wrtrninq 
3"1 offerlse - (-or like 1 (:'dSUli 1 [1 () lI1ths 1 day suspen s j orl 
4 th offense - for like reason In 6 mths termination 
ARTICLE 10 - HOURS OF WORK AND OVERTIME 
1. nle regular hours of wo)-k \'lil1 be [vlonday thru E'riday eight 
hour days. Hours of work will be 6 AM to 2.30 PM. 
2. The work sched\lll's Sl1311 I:Luvicle lur a 15 minute break in 
the morning and a 15 minute breaklCi the afternoon and one half 
haUL unpaid lunch. 
3. An employee called for ellienJency duty, in addition to his 
regular working hours, sl1all receive not less than 3 hours pay at 
time and one-half the regular rate of pay and be sent home after 
the emergency. 
4. Overtime Hill be paid at tUlle and one-half the reqular rate 
of pay for all hours Harked over eight (8) hours in anyone day. 
Overtime will be paid for a 11 hours worked before or after the 
normal work hours. Any employee working under emergency conditions 
will he allowed paid meal t irnl:' hC'tore resuming hls reqular.- work 
day. 
6. Overtime I'rCH:c,c!ur\.:': (lvertill\c concerninq members of 
Teamsters Local 693 and the '1'0\'111 () r KorLI i gl1t: 
a. The Town of Kortright cannot place Union employees on 
24 hr. call unless they are willinl} to pay tho::>\.:' employees for 
being on call and Lhat tile Union, the l'mployees and the Employer 
agree in ItHiting to such. TIlt' employees shalJ not unreasonably 
deny and consistently refuse to Hark overtime. 
b. Overtime shall be by seniority rotat ion and 
qualifications. 
C. Overtj({(p "J-,'" "illi,i,'l,!'. 1\11 C'lller<:letll;y_, 
:':5 severe weather or- oj her con<!itiorl:c; rp'[IJ i ring prompt d('1 
: ublic safety . 
I 
IIIPI1 shall IJe called 
together. 
e. In unusual circumstances tvhen an employees is 1n the 
shop he can be asked out of: lotaLicl!l. 
f. OvertillH? :::;llalJ be any tilne before regular starting 
time or after regular quitting time during the week and any worked 
titne ()(l weekencis.. -~ 
g. all full timers are to be called before any part 
timers. Par t t i Itte r s }) e f 0 L C sea:::; u n c. 1. 
h. The Higln-Jay Superintendent shall not do bargaining 
unit work unless all the empln'/cps have be(~n asked. 
I. All tim(" paid is ('ull~)iclered dS lime worked. 
ARTICLE 11 - WAGES 
.. 
The Employer will pay the follOlvili(J ri'lises to the unit­
employees: 
­
1-}-08 $1.25 per hour increase 
1-1-09 $I.OO per hour lncrease 
1-}-10 ·S ."in per ho\! r increase 
.. ARTICLE 12 - HOLIDAYS 
1. Permanent full-time employees ~.~hall be entitle,l to the 
following Holidays. 
-
1. 
* 
2. 
- 3. 
II. 
5. 
6. 
I 7. 8. 
9. 
New Year Day 
Memorial Day 
Independence 
LCibor Day 
Veterans Day 
Thanksgiving 
Christmas Day 
Electi,on Day 
Was h i n 9 ton f s 
I 
! 
I 
season 
lO,Columbus nay 
11. } floi1ting 
I 
I 
Da~' 
D~y 
B i r j h cL:J y 
holiday to replace the lSI day of deer 
2. Should an emF'loyc:e .be requi red to "'''ork on a holiday , he 
shall be paid at the rate or tiOlc of one and one-half his regular 
pay, plus his regular day pa'/ for the holiday. Christmas Day, 
Thanksgiving Day and New Years [lay sha11 be at two times the hourly 
rate plus holj.day pay. 
3. If a holiday fil11;; (Ill;:) ;;aLI11d"1,/ it ;;l1all be celebrated on 
the Friday before. 1 f d hol iday falls on d Sunday it shall be 
celebrated on the ~·lon,Li;"/ flIt C1. 
ARTICLE 13 - VACATIONS 
1. Each full time ernployee \-1111 be granted vacations as 
follows: 
Fifter l-y,=~al 
After 2-years 
After 10 years 15 Daj's 
2. One (l)vleek vacatioJI can be sold back or carried over to 
the next year if the employee chooses. 
3. All accrued vacation will be paid for on separation from 
employment to the employee or to his estate upon his death. 
Two weeks notice must be given to quit. 
4. Vacation clays call be used in I/~ days. 
5. vJhen one of the above holidays falls wi thin the employees 
vacation period he/she shall receive the option of another day off 
or be paid [or the day at his regular rate of pay. 
ARTICLE 14 - HEALTH I~~Q~~~ 
Teamsters Health and Hospital Selpct family with option 1 on 
Vision and Dental. 
THE Composite monthly rates are as follows: 
2008 the rate is ',' (, 899.17 per month. 
2009 the rate lS "S 1,023.10 per month. 
2010 the rate is y(. 1,121.03 per month. 
Employec's v:i 1] cuIILl-illll! V .d:; lUI [C)\-J,';:
 
2008 the employee vJl'l) cun Lr ihute :)l~\. 00 pel~ week.
 
200~J the ('Omployee \'Jill contlibute $?~).OO per vJeek.
 
2 0 lOt h e e III p loy e (' \.J i 1 1 ,', l II t I i hut ('; S ) S . 0 () per wee k .
 
All TmoJn /jiCj)!way full UIllt.? l'lliplc)yees will have healU 
i 11 sura n c e and cl i sa) li 1 i l 'r' 1 ll:; III d 11 , '(~ . I II U w' eve n tot cl C' a til 
permanent diSdDility, allY earned LilliE:: en accrued benefits, such a 
vacation lime that i:3 'Plot ill reldtion to any insur'rince policy i 
affect at that tillH?, shall be paid to said employee or to 
employee's estate. Any other acquired or earned t)enefits clue t 
said employee f rom an y insurance pol i cy in effect at l: ha t t i 
shall be paid to the estate of said 1,:I1I1'1oy(,;e. 
In the event that an ('1I1/,J(')yt~' :;Ilclll ll(" Cl))::;etll from vJork dup II 
work related cause;:;, .:lnJ shall tilt'! t,OIcre be C'ntitled to benefit 
under the NYS Worker's Compensation La\'J, or to a non-related Cdllse, 
dnu ::ilia]! t1lel'efuJe llC' eJlti,t_led to benefits UIlder Lite NY 
Disability Benefit LenoJ. The empLoyee shall c:ontinue to 
vacation and sick time during his or her disability to the 
of such reimbursemen L, dllll such c.H:cl:11al s sheil1 he computed 
b d ::i i s a f s \.l ell rei n\I) u C', e me Il I 
In case of camp tile Tm-Jn shall conti Ilue to pay health insuranc 
for 1 year. In case of disAbi] it l' the Town shall continue to pa 
health insurance for J months after your sick time is used up. 
ARTICLE 15 - SICK LEAVE 
1. Each full time empluyee hired hefore Decemher J1 st 19()2 will 
be entitled to 12 sick days per year which can accumulate to d 
total of 120 days. At retirement or separation from employment the 
employees accumulated sick time shall be added to his retirement 
under 4lj. (Subject to approval hy the 1'O\oJn Buard.) 
2. Employees hired after January 1, 1993 shal] be granted 
S(five) sick days per year with an additional clay added each year 
of continuous emr10yIllellt tlllt'il d m:lxiIll111ll O! twclv(~ (12) slc:k dely:; 
are earned. 
3.Ernployees 51101 J lx' n?quilf;<! te) cdl] ill to 110Li1y till' Iliyllway 
Superintendent of l1is or her dDsence belole the \-JCirk day cnmrnences, 
.if physically possible. 
4. The Town may r-('!jlli l\, ,I dn,'1 ())':; "(~II i liedl fe' rUJ allY dlJ~;CJ}(:f' 
ave,' Lhn"c (J) ddy:;. 
JO 
5. Sick days and persctnal day:; are iJIU~ndecl to provide for 
salary continuation in the event: (If absence due to illness of the 
employee, or illness or death of the employee's immediate family. 
6. Sick time may he used fur I)Clctur's appointments for self, 
spouse and childr~n. 
ARTICLE 15 A - PERSONAL LEAVE DAYS 
Personal leave is leave vI j th pay for personal business. 
Employees hired before December 31 Sl 1992 shall be entitled to 3 
personal leave days per year. 
Full time employees hired aft,,?l ,Janudly 1, 1993 shall be 
entitled to One (1) persollcll day duting the year. After three (3) 
years of continuous employment. He shall be entitled to two (2) 
personal days per year. After five (5) years of continuous 
employment he shall be entitled to the maximuln of three(3) personal 
leave days. 
Personal leave days are to be scheduled with the approval of the 
Highway Superintendent. N() e x p 1 a!l d tin II )V~ e (1.''; t () be q i v C~ !l r 0 r 
personal days. 
ARTICLE 16 - WORKERS COMPENSATION 
Em~loyer shall maintain appropriate statutory Workers 
Compensation coverage. Should an employee have accumulated sick 
leave, personal days or vacation time, the employee may use his 
accumulated sick leave, personal days or vacation time to 
supplement his workers compensation benefjts to keep the employee 
at full pay while out on workers compensation. The employee must 
ma ke his supp 1 erne r1 La 1 r e q u C' ~3 t i 1\ h'r i t i rlCJ a n cl II i spay wi 11 be 
supplemented at the rate of or:e tll ild his cegular pay for so long 
as he has remaining accumulated sick leave, personal days or 
vacation time. 
ARTICLE 17 - ABSENCES 
1. After three or more cOIlsecuLlve days of absence, and after 
a serious injury or sickness, the ernr10yee may he asked to submit 
to the Superintendent of lli0hvl'3 ys a note s irrned by a doctor. 
] 1
 
ARTICLE 18 - BEREAVEMENT LEAVE 
(a) Three (3) full clays with pay Idill be granted for a death 
in the immediCltc family of the employee or spouse. "Immediate 
f a III i 1 Y" to bede fin e d as [ a l 11 e r , In 0 the r , b r () the r , s i. s t e r , 
grandchildren, spouse children, cJolllesLic partner. This also 
includes step-parents. 
(8) One (1) of the~three (:3) days may be held for interment in 
or memorial service held at a Jater date. 
(C) Bereavement may be eXlended by sick leave. 
ARTICLE 19 - LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
Leaves of absence \vithout pay from the bargaining unit may be 
granted at the sole discretion of the Employer for not more than 
twelve (12) months and, when so granted, the employee, if he 
returns to a job in the bargai.ning unit, shall be accorded full 
seniority. Application for leClves of absence must be in writing to 
the Superintendent of HiglHvays, two (2) weeks in advance, and the 
granting of SUCll leaves of absence must be in writing. 
ARTICLE 20 - VETERANS AND MILITARY RIGHTS 
All employees covered by Lhis Agreement ~~hall be afforded all 
rights and benefits required by Federal or New York 5tatJ; veterans 
or military laws governing leave time or re-employment rights. 
ARTICLE 21 - MAILING ADDRESS'S 
The mailing address for the Union shall be 
TEAMSTERS LOCAL 693 
41 HOWARD AVE. 
BINGHAMTON, NEW YORK 13904. 
Themail i n q add r e .s S for t- h (' Tnt·m n f 1< n r t- r- i q h t s h rl 1 1 1)(' 
'1'UWN OF 1-\\.11,'1'1,1 Gl1'j' 
--
ARTICLE 22 .- PROTECTIVE DEVICES
 
The Employer shalL provide ,'c;aff'?tj equipment as required by
• F'e ciera] () r Ne \-J '{ 0 )- k S I i1 t c T,illv . 1. CloLhlwj allo\-Jilll,'(:' '11' :,d~)().!)11 pte] yCdl I'c'yill1le hy receipt.
•
ARTICLE 23- RESOLUTION OF DEADLOCK IN COLLECTIVE BARGAINING•
1. The parties a cJI:el" to conduct meel ings for the purpose of 
collective bargaining durin'] the period of one hundred t\·Jenty (120) 
days prior to the burlget sl1brnis~;i(>rl date for the purpose of 
attempting to mutually a~jree upon amendments to thls l\greernent. 
• 
2. The parties agl-ee that an impasse in such negotiations 
shall be byidentified l.he failure of the parties to have reached 
an understanding. 
3. In the event. of an impasse as defined in the Jawor any 
rule or regulation both parties agree to ,suhmit to th(~ pU)(~E~dure of 
the New York State Public Employment Relations Board in seeking a 
resolution thereof. 
4. This paragraph constitutes all notification re,]uirements 
from both parties of the openinq of this Agreement for 
negotiations. 
5. This provision is hov!ever subJect to whatever nJIes and 
regulations P.E.R.B. may have pertaining to Impasse Procedures. 
ARTICLE 24 - SAVINGS CLAUSE 
Should any provision (l f this I\g 1 eemen t he deci ared j 11egal by 
any court or competent jurisdiction, the parties shall honor. the 
remainder of this Agreenlent and shall meet to renegotiate the 
provision declared illegal 
ARTICLE 26 - MISCELLANEOUS 
If prescription glasses are hroken 1n a job related accident 
\.,rith documentation of inc'ident- the Tc'\'1Ii of l<urLriqltt l.,rill reimburse 
the empl()yee for If::')JLeiCPlllenL. 
OVERLOADS: FiIles incurred, fen- uverludds, (:OIl\LS~ions violations 
(i.e., unsafe tires, lights, glass, flAres or t.riangle~3, fire 
extinguishers, brakes, '(rame suspension, fault'l :Jeat belt and all 
other violations covered lJy [}elv Yurk Stale Inspection and Federal 
Motor Truck Safety LavJs) shall be paid by the Town of Kortright in 
a timely manner so as not to 1eopardize the Commercial Driver's 
License (COL) of the employee involved. The Town of Kart-right 
s hal J not be res po n sib J e for tic kr:> t s .t a l- f iIi"" ,c; iss \Jedt 0 emp loye e s 
for .speeclin9 violiltiCll1c;, l'.,,'}:I.·c;:; <llivirl<I, ,ll.·iv.inq while' 
intoxicated, or oLlIc:;- II,UVlI)(J viuJiJLjUliS vJhich are the 
responsibility of the el1lpLoyee/drivc~r. 
Jury Duty: Full time employees callF:d for jury duty will 
receive their full pay frum tb' Tc)\,!tl. The tOl'JIl shall reimhurse the 
employee for the eli [f e renee !)e 1: wee Il ]d. s /he r cia i 1 Y wages and the 
amount received in r>avmpnt for jury serviec[; upon presentatiun of 
proof of such service and rce,,,ipt of sue!l payment. 
Emergency services: ElI1pluy.:~es v/llO au:~ II)elll}JCl-S of The Tuwn of 
Kort r i gh t erne rgen cy s e rv ice s and a 1-e abseIl t- from wo r k wh i le 
attending fires, or who are members of volunteer emergency squads 
performing duties connected with providing life saving assistance 
or transporting injucillCj persons to receive medical treatment__ 
Shall be excused [cum wilrk l.jiUi fllJ I [ld',' dlld II<.J lo~;c, of henefits. 
The Payroll vJ ill be In-epa red eve ry othe r Thursday. Chec:ks wiJ 1 
be distributed to all Plllplclyec.c;. f)c'IwCit 'iIll(? (Dick, holiday, 
personal & vacation) shell] appear {)J] the payroll checks. 
The town ag rce~3 to provi d(~ cl water cooler £0 r the emp 1oyees . 
Safety: 
1. Snow plovIc; WI L1 \)'''' mal\l\(~d by LvIe) (:~) (?l1\ploye(~~3 <ll <lll 
times. 
2. S<lnders tvj 1] lJe mdnned by one (1) empJoyee except- VJhen 
icy	 condi t ions preva. iI, UHC'1l d nc1 uncle T sa j cJ icy condi U O[)S there 
, .. ) ';i'1) "[-"1',; Ill) :;,-=JIl(linq equipment or w!lell~":ic:_ 
.- 1 J-.::. 'lS(°c! .-juri tHI the peri oel of IJovr,mher pI throw!), ':;' 
,'/li'(':; til [,ldl'('·;f)(d:Ji<JlJt.'3 uri sand I,i](':; ,iii 
I 
I 
ARTICLE 27 - DURATION OF AGREEMENT
 
This AgreemenL ~"i1J conljlluP ill [orCi' and effect from 1-1-08 
thru 12-31-2010 and thereafter from year to year unless modified or 
terminated after sLlid period, ur cwy aggre~Jate period thereafter, 
at the option of either- party, hy yivinq at least one hundred 
twenty (120) days wri tt~~~n notice 10 the other party prior to any 
te rmina tion da t~e . ' 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto affixed our signatures 
this day of JANUARY 
TEAMSTERS LOCAL UNION NO. 693 TOWN OF Kortright 
(i?d~/l/cfil~/~
 
ROBERTA N DUNKER
 
PRESIDENT PEO
 
15 
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lerpehlal Calendar 
'. 
Hawing the three steps described below will enable you to determine the calendar for any mont 
jar from 1753 through 2030. ..; 
te: AlthDu~h these Cillendars all indicnte 31 dilys per mOlltll. remember that September, April, June, and November }uwe only 30 da 
runry has 8 except ill leap years whe1l it (Ollta/115 29. 
Step 1: Note the letter that follows the year you want. 
175JA 1754B 1755C 1756K 1757F 1758G 1759A 17601 17610 1762E 1763F 17MN 17658 1766C 1767D l'II 
I 
1769G lnoA 17718 1m, ImE In4f.; In5G In611 In7C Imo 177'9E 1780M 1781A 1782B 1783C r 
1785F 1786G 1787A 17881 17891) 1790E 179IF 1792N 17938 Imc 17950 1796L 1797G 1798A 17998 11 
18010 l802E 1803F 1804N 18051 1806C I807D 1808L 1809G 1810A 18118 1812' 1813E 1814F 1815G 11 
1817C 18180 1819E 182DM 1821A 1822B 1823C 1824K 1825F 1826G 1827A 18281 18290 l830E 1831F 11 
18J3B lIU4C 18J50 11l36L 1&37G 18J8A 1839B 18401 1841E 18UF IM3G lum IM5C 18«'0 18t7E 11 
1S49A 18S08 1851C 18521( 185JF 185-CG 18S5A 18561 18570 1858E 1859F 1860N 18618 1862C 18630 II 
1865G 1866A 18678 1868' 1869E 1870F 1871G 187211 1873C 1S740 IB75E 1876M lanA 1878B 1879C II 
1881F 1882G 18B3A 18&tI 18850 1886E 1887F 1888N 1889B 1890C 18910 1892L 1893G 18'UA 189SB 11 
1891£ 1898F 1899G 1900A 190IB 1902C 19OJ0 190R 1905G 1906A I907B 1908' 1909E 1910F 1911G l' 
1913C 19140 1915E 1916M 1917A 1918B 1919C 1920K 1921F 1922G 192JA 192(1 19250 1926E 1927F l' 
1929B 1930C 19310 19l1L 1933G 193tA 1935B 19361 1937E 1938F 1939G 19-4011 19-4IC 19UD 19-43E l' 
1945A 1946B 1947C 1948K 1949F 1950G 1951A 19521 19530 1954E 1955F 1956N 19578 1958C 19590 l' 
1961G 1962A 19638 1965£ l%6F 1967G 196811 I969C 197U0 1971E 1'172M 1973A 19748 1m<: l' 
19T1F 1978G I979A 19801 19810 1982E 198JF 1984N 19S5B 1986C 19870 1988L 1989G I990A 19918 l' 
1993E 1994f 1995G 199611 199'IC 19980 1999E 2000M 2001 A 20028 2003C 2004K 20051' 2OO6C 2tXI1A 2J 
2009D WIOE W11f Wl2N 2013B 2014C 2015D WI6L 2017G W18A 210198 2D21lJ 2021E 2022F 2023G 2 
2025C 2026D 2027E 202BM 2029A 2ll3Otl 
1964' 
Step 2: Under that letter, note the number corresponding to the month you wan 
A B C D E F G If I J Ie L M 
Januuy 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 5 6 
FebnuJ'V 4 5 6 7 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 
Much 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 5 6 7 1 2 3 
April 7 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Mly 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 3 4 5 6 7 1 
1W\" 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 6 7 1 2 3 4 
JuJv 7 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 4 5 6 
August 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 4 5 6 7 1 2 
Sep~ 6 7 I 2 3 4 5 7 I 2 3 4 5 
October 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 2 3 4 5 6 7 
November 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 5 6 7 1 2 3 
December 6 7 I 2 3 4 5 7 1 2 3 4 5 
Step 3: Opposite that bold face llulnber appears the appropriate calendar.
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7 109 II 12 13 15 26 27 2B1 I 2 5 8 14 16 17 18 19 20 23 24 25 29 30 316 21 223 4 
9 297 8 10 24 25 26 27 2B 302 4 6 11 12 13 14 15 16 18 19 20 21 31I 2 3 5 17 21 23 
7 9 256 8 17 2h 293 1 4 5 10 12 24 Xl 2B 30 312 3 11 13 14 18 20 21 21 2315 16 19 
7 24 2h 27 29 315 6 8 9 10 23 25 304 2 3 11 15 16 18 19 21 22 28I 4 12 13 14 17 20 
5 6 24 257 22 26 27 303 5 8 9 15 16 21 23 28 29 311 2 4 10 11 14 17 18 1912 13 20 
24b 4 5 22 23 25 28 29I 2 6 7 9 14 17 21 26 273 B 10 12 13 15 16 18 19 2D 3011 
21 217 20 22 24 26 279 10 11 18 
-
19 25B 13 15 16 17H11I I 2 28L:?
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